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Mrs. W. C. Parker Praises Man

Who Shet Hiinself at
Havre de Grace

HELPED NEEDY NEIGHBORS

"He miit lftv'' ',(,rn out ' '1's m'Ml'
N

te de " " !ir,''l",', Mr"" Wll"nn' v

Parker terlni In lui home nt 20rit Meuth

' gixty-ciuli'- li 'ttert. n lic feiiRlil nn

rt'plnniillen fir tin1 MilHcl of het- - tins- -

vbin(i yrKfrdiiy nt tlif Hnvrr- Ip fSrnre

ricctrnck nfter hp had lest $2000 en

(Jjlllvnnt
Mr, Pnrkcr. a matronly, middle-t(- d

woman. "Ith Iren gray hnir and n

kindly fnre. mnrpil nvstlrsfdy nbeut tlir
parlor of Iit lit i le home In tlie Elm-wee- d

cfeii whlle flic speko of her
tasbanil. Mho wa toe nervous te rest,
jnd her friends fenr she will collapse

with griff. A dorter is rnrlnjr for

la awl lm ordered ns complete ipiiet

is possible In the hope that nlic may
' ...ein control of her nerves before hr--

I husband's body arrives.
h.tntpneil tn Mrs. PnrUpr

ild tedav when they Tienrd of her trou-

ble. Hpr husband was widely known
la the neighborhood, and many families
Jud at one time or another received
proof of "10 kindliness of his dispesl- -

' tlen, as he was always wiser te help
ny one in distress. The Perker home.

i. two story, red -- brick Gevernment-btiil- t
house In the Klmwoed tract, is

tastefully furnished and shows evidence
of comfortable circumstance".

U'ns Goed Husband
' "I enn't talk nbeut it." the wife said.

'It Is terrible, and ns yet I can scarcely
realize my husband N dead. He wns u

oed hu'band and n Reed man. and
twjbedj loved him. There wax no

'
reason for him te kill himself. 1 nm
tare he must have been insane."

Jehn Hprgln, n member of the
Company. 2501 Seuth

Hobjen street, which employed Pinker,
ajrted with the widow that the suicide
rau't hne been deranged temporarily.

" '"His accounts were in poed eril'-r- , he
bad plcntj of meiiev and his disposition
irwalttajK sunn." said Mr. Herjsln.

The tragic clrcumstiiiice? of l'aiker's
death were telegraphed tedny from
Havre tie (trace.

Parker IihiI bet ."(jiiii en (iniiivant.
Id the fourth race, and as the liersei
appieached the home ntretch he Is

b several persons who steed
near li'in te have become wildlj excited.
He "limited and waved, and then fell
silent ns Zed cres-e- d the wire a winner.

Turning te a man with whom lie had
ken femer-ini- s before the rare, he

'Well, mv horse came in sec-
ond. See jeu later." He then turned
and nui'i" hi wnj toward the washr-
oom. un'Mii; slowly nnd teiii'lii; up
ticket a lie went. Once inside the
vashroem he drew a pistol, nnd pulled
the trigged Curds ami n letter in
Parker'- - peckit t'.ndc hih iilentitic.it ten
possible The letter was sealed,
and nd'h c-c- d te his wife.

Parker had owned n bottling establ-
ishment nn Market, street near S.xt Ifth
Mere prohibition. He retired fiem
bwlne""- in 1020, but Inter leek the
petition with the realtj firm.

FIND MAN IN HANAN CASE

District Attorney Clears Up Mystery
by Locating Pedestrian

New Yerk, Sept liS. The mystery
of the Identity of the man ether th.in
Jehn S. nerland, the young exporter, en
tie scene of the sheeting in Broeklvn,
en S.iturdny, when Mrs. (irnce Laws
mertalh wounded Miss Mildred Hnnau
anil then killed herself, wns cleared up
yestercluy h District Attorney Lewis,
of Broeklj n

The ether man lives in the vicinity
of 3e Schermerhorn street. In front of
which the sheeting took place. He
was en his way home at the time, lie
hurried te the scene, made a hnslj
eurrey and went back te Court sheet
about l.'O feet away, te telephone te a
newspaper

This is the young man who undoubte-
dly wns seen running from the scene
by neighbors aieused by the shots.

MRS. ALTEMUS DENIES ROW

Says Stotesbury Did Not Order Re-

publican Club te Move
Mrs. R. Dobven Altemus. chairman

Of the Republican Women of Philadelp-
hia Comity, denied today th.it E. T.
BtetMburv had ordered that ergani.a
"en from its headquarters at lil'l Seuth
Eighteenth street

"After the primary election, during
8 eoniersatien with Mr. Stetcsburv.
J$M n member of the Emeigem-- AidAdvirj Heard, he suggeste.I that it
was unwi e te allow the oiganizatien
W become identified with politics." she

.n.i. ''' Mr- - '"lesbiiry the bend- -

en wastated ,,, tn, i:n...rBeiie Aid as ,a tein- -
fiurv eneiiiein nnd that welemled t, (1)lllln (..'where
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MRS. CHARLES .1. DRAL'DE
llcfore her mn triage last weelt she
was Miss Kailynn Kr.nner, daugh-
ter of II. K. ('. Kramer. Mr. and
Mrs. Praiule will live at Untrcl

Springs, X. J.

GREAT PARIS STORE BURNS

Magasln an Prlntcmpa. Cevering
Entire Bleck, Is Destroyed

Paris, Sept. 2V tin A !'. i Fire
out this niernins in the MnRnin

ail Prlutemp"., one of the largest de-
partment stores in Paris, nnd in a
time It w.is seen that an entire block
of the .tore would be destried.

devoted their efforts te pieventln
the Humes preudln te another block.

Ferluniitel). there was nn wind, nnd
il pp"rcil tin" firemen nnxht lie

in Mopping the flames from
spreading. The bleik in which the lire
rrlginnted was iccently built.

Arrested Despite Rabbit's Foet
After a i Iiiim- - threiich a cenilielil

near the Hulii (ielf Club. Policemen
Winner and Mii.ell, nf Lewer Nlerien,

one of twi men who were
looting the linnn. of Samue!

Si'iims, 10 Cpiishohecken C.vn-wj- d,

jesterday. Iteturiiins le tue
yimms' home, the pellremen found flu:
ether man tryluK le hide m a coal bin.
A rabbit's feet dropped fiem Ills pocket,
when he was -- cardicd Tlie prisoner-sai-

lh". were Frank Smith and hlejd
Johnsen.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
TlCfl (i 1'iv-n- n JUin N" :lllh m. uii'l.nna I. We tlilii7ten lin.te X. 21 t si
.k .smith Jilt Ciliv" k.. nnd Anns

S77 N .ith ft.
Jehn s rii 'nn lien Mut nt iirl Alice

C, I'nniim. pn'l s Mki yl.
rtalph .M liilumli Til .s.huip ft . mill .limp

Mi k. 71'--' Srtuc- - M
Kink !' .Maui" -- "31 N 1: tilt nt.. .intl Ann.i

M. Met. II.". i: i'.imbrli t.
Julin llrii. l.'OI N II utanti n ..nf rinithiDrtienpirt lll.'l'i I.lrmln nm
I'h.irlei I. l.it :! I S iir.it7 nt . .mil

Ann.. S M.i k 111 I.: V Ililnr.! i

.leMnh shn i !! Pi. up nt . tmil ltntflra JirfM V. AlUr- - Bt.
f! no ninn liei. "Vjn N Kilrhlll

ft.. an1 Uesf M. Ilulmacli:! .t.'JO Ar- -
nilneu sifPtnnlfltius Kaimarck Milnien si anil
l'ranclika Dmr.H.iVlfk.i sj.t s Trent ftAi r.uet. f. II Tajker hi.. and Maty
ntakflchl L'llls IctnrU ft.

Wllimni aemt Jn.-,- e il Yet I, ft , u-- Marj
Hudsen jOmi K r.itiili ft.

Ravtnen 1. i hi ,n .mi i h h ice ft and
i.Miihin.' Mntpli'. .in:ti chettv st

A'l-er- t .1 "i.ua. .tlln V .l.id , . nmi
Herf m W Inc. .'IS.'is N' aim Bt

William H 1'iai i;. l.shlKh nf and
Ma In Krnhlinh. SII7 I: Hilten n.

R.nnund .1 lici Ifis W. st..
and Tn.'n 1' t. mansii k. Itian Linear-- 'tr .ie
lll.am a. Kktt 7301 dermantnun ,m
ami Hp'eii I. til. nn l.'OH N . Wel.lnMnn t

Oani"! Andeisnn .M".! M.intn i t. ,m Vit -

'eiii .Wil 'tj.t .tn'ii
William P. llmuKh ul'i S ."With si and

l.lllle i:. Sn.dii "iitn st.
Chinl s U Atinir iil.'7 Vltn- st ind Marl..

K Wncni r tun h irft Pu.
Aiitmi ii .il'.tiu lil-- 'J .lames t. and lfa

brlla Denetn litis Hedsre st
0fuald ipt7 L'H'.'l niiinnn ft . ind liliz

heth Kur-hn- . 13IH H.uueck t
Wi'S c J T nm .Ii 1701 Sit Wmen l

nnd rra .l .Maddv 7JH N fjd si
rtnbfit I H M hi n Hula !"i anxj (jari S

HnuRi", fi7.1s I. imbi-r- t st
Patrick lis Pi I. . st and

..ri K I'lv --'ill I V i huh- ii I, i.t
.Mei.1 IIIIL' sr.tTOra ..i .ind i:ii11tN 11t' arifeni t

Jurnes I' Cnle. iiir.'il ItMnu M, and Aide
K K uie .'iIh- -' iln'it fi.

Derm nlce 01 Maure ilea Mnntini.e st nn.
Maiv ManteK n in ft .M.ntinfe ft

Miltc.il i: HI. IJ'I'i III it nM,'
P.lll'ln. I P. ai e Hi nlt.Miin J

YOUNG MAN
npe -- ." i elleife triin'.itleu, experienced

d -- ir - position with
firm "f public .u euiiii' mts r 915.
I., dr. i tUIli.'
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weak paits of your toot
bonus are tic-nt- nut back
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GST
--- the Wizard Foet
Expert will be here until Oct 8th
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ill Mijn, of feet trouble disappinr.
Vhen you take arivnt'tanc. of tli!; f i c e.am-n.ptie- n

(lui';nK tkese two we.ks ; en will want, te
fwin.ne the Dr. A. Reed i:,j.luen Shoes. They vull

""ip fert weak an. lies, fliu feet, 'or-.-
., and callus,
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Rhlnelander Agrees to Proba-
tion of Fermer Recter at

St. Jehn's Church
. .

WOW IS IN WYOMING
' " I

Hishep rihlnelnnder rxplaintd ledav
that Heern. ci,.im. m- -i i .......

lletted hi, re:ietit.itice and coin lucid him
i'f "it purpose if intendment."

Therefore, the Wi-he- ti assert . Me pit?
no impediment :n the path of Mr. Kich-inend'- fi

return te the Pretetant Kplste-in- l
f'hurch. nor te the ultin nte res- -

Itorntlen nf Mr. Richmond's priestly
i "lesauves. preMiled t lint there are
"further evidences nnd weikfc of atone-

ment." ,

Mr Richmond, who ferntcrlv wns
' "ei of St .Jehn's Chili- - h. this elf..
',',?. 'eoe'cd hj Hlsheii Uhtnelnnder .In
1 IT for conduct tinbeceinins n c;ere --

man.
''I am pi id te clear up a situation

hich mlht Hhfrwise be miiindei-foed- ."
exnlaltieil Bishop Rhinelander

I'll.iy. "When n man 's suspended or
deposed from the minlstrv it does net
menu hit his 'orders' nrc taken from
him. That Is imnessible. 'Orders.-

-
u

we ny, are 'Indelible' : once u priest,
a ways a nrje-st- . Punishment anil pen-
alty conic, net in faking awa.v a man's
'orders. ' Im in sttnendlnj him from
the ue of them. I ! cnnnnl 'ellicinte'
as priesi while his stntence staudr
npninn Mm.

'I'eno-itien- ' from the minlstri i

flic most seve-- e fei in of 'suspi nsiett'
(thai is. the heaviest penult ) provided
for in our cinen ln. A man. if de-

posed, is susm nil.'d from the :'iti:itr.
for tnt les tlmn three e.it-- s and ma
net tl.-'i- i he restored ijn'rs con-
dition' are fulfilled: conditions which
are Intended net enlv tc attest bis

and nmetdment. but aNe te
I revtde proof thai tlie niiin-n-- l He nil
theiltins of the Chinch lne regained
cenlid tee Ii him.

"But if tnis term of prebat'ci is
i",m;l"led and flic neresspn

conditions fiiHilleil, a man who has
denesftl may be irstnied, v. ithnnt

belli; renrdained.
"M '. Klchmnud has professed his

and purpose of am'"iil,.ieni
The Hishen of Wyoming needs ncn In
his extensive field. The BUbeu
me if I 'mil obiectlens ft his u- -i n Mr
Richmond fir ueli weik in his diocese
as a latninn ma. de unilei the i.iniu
of the Ch'irih. 1 retilietl t lint I had iv
nlijcftieti : I was entiieh te.iily
te he.e Mr. Richmond given a chance
In prove himself under suitable .'iper-ise- n

nnd 'Unction, following both the
spirit 'iiiil llie letter of tlie Chinch's
law. I sjniere hone that Mr. Iticli- -

innnd will use these next tlnee .f.irs te
C'ieiI .ffci-- t in prrviii"; (lie .stii'critx of '

his desire te ntrieve the past. T.int is
the only qui tien new invelvci'

te welcemeTenn fresh
Sophomores Will Shew Their Delight

Tomorrow Night
t ..f Pnnnuvli niil.i f rpalmien

will be "'welcomed" b the upper class- -

men at 7.10 o'clock tomorrow evenliiR.
It will he the annual "ti"ld wel'eme.'.

antl the sophomores, enzer. the;- - av
le set acquaiiitctl with the

class, premise that the iccep-tie- u

tomorrow evening will leave noth-
ing te be desired in the matter of
warmth. In fact, they piemie a real
"het time."

I'lcent invitation was sent le the
fie.shmen today by their friends, the
sophomore.., te attend the fi "Id welcome
tomorrow even'ms in n body. Tliej
don't went any freshman te miss it.

The girl students nt the I'niiersiti
will have a welcome of their own It
will be held at .'t o'clock S.iturda
afternoon In the Hetnnicnl (iiirdens.

Fire Forces Tenants to Street
Occupants of a rooming house con- -

acted bv Kdwnnl Kelly, at Ne. 102
Mount Vernen .street, tied te the street
In their nipht apparel when fire was
discovered in the second stpn front
bedroom nt '' '10 o'clock this mernin?.
The blaze, vhn h destroyed the furni-
ture in the room, is blamed en a care- -
ess smoker 1 he less was less than

S100.

ta ft i?jij?9.' imtx-iv- -

'"577 WW ' .!..IT

AWAIT RENTCUT IN N. Y.

Householders Move te Suburbs Until
Apartment Prices Tumble

New Yerk, Kept. 'JS. Moving van
operators reported thctnBelvea swamped
today by applications from householders
who wish te take part In New Yerk'
annual heglra which is supposed te end
with eterjbetly settled for th v inter
en October 1 .

Indicatiena weie, however, that
ever body will net be settled by the
first. One larj;e teal estnte operator
sniti hundreds of wily flat hunters had
taken temporary ipinrlers In the

isiibutbi te wait for a tnmble in rentals
w,1,rh llr i",f",,",'i "''i Ki" !

idlatcly after October 1.
"Te let" signs nre mere numereitr

than they have been in year, he pointed
""J. and taid he and ether operators
would cut their rates L'O per cent rather
than hnve their npnrtmcnts vacant
thrmigheut the winter

PHIL5.1S HlORED

at mm FAIR

Mayor Moore Going There To-

day en Trial Trip of Nev

Police Yacht

DAY IS ALSO FOR FARMERS

of
Special ntinntrh tn Eli-iii.i- r'. r WiXn'r

Trenten, Sept. 'J5!. -- 'Tammis' Il.iy"
!anil "PliiVilplph'ti Day" were combined

n't the inte-stat- Knir tednj v In n iheu-i.- i

'ids crowded the grounds mi thi-- .l

day of the Me exhibition P mnnv
j cars every Wednedy of ( week
has Ieen called "Farmers' li " but
this ,x car. owing te the i ei '.n'er
Moere ami of he" prominent PI ilade'-phiiiii-

the (ifiicinl title of the ilu was
extended

Farmers from every part of Nev
Jersey nnd ninny from Pennv'.v mtn
antl N"w Veil: Statu tote ,ewed
l'ie larpe nrr.n of inji'leiiltiiinl e.
hiblts. the IhetiteeU and the up. te rpite
fnrtn machlneri Fnrm lads :i i: n- in
their hest suit and with their m .et.
hearts, als i ncjith dressed. v.e,-- hern
In neat nunilvi - .

Tl'.-- Philnde phia de'exntien will reneh
hete this nftenieDn. cemlnt; in tli"
Delaware Rer en Philadelphia's new
police jui'ht en t trial trip. The vis,.
teri will he weltemcd nt the deck In
Majer Detini-IM- . of Trenten, ami (V i".

enel Mnhlen R. M.ircerum. s,.eretn-.-
of tlie Fn'r They will ttien
be driven in automobiles te the

where a caul of special enter-tainine-

will be provided.

EVEN WATCHDOG !S STOLEN

Owner of Fine Pear Tree Foiled by'- -
"hlevcs nt Swedeland

Norrlsteuii. Sept US- .- In the inrflof deor;;e Hlne. of Swedelnnd therestands ,i large pear tree. The limbs
were bent down with an abundance of
luscious fruit. Mines .aw the cocteusplancri. of persons who passed his home
and knew the fruit was In peril. lie
took time by the forelock nnd purchase
a vicious looking watchdes and tiivl him

jtn '' ' ''',
, .miimI.ij n'Eht Mines slent peacefully
'or fi'p nrsr nine since the tmit ha
ilpcieil lien lie awoke next morning
a leirible .sight t.iet his gaze.

lie tree was lia'e e" 1. int. a
In the night the tree had been stripped

'

by thieves, who net only stele the fruit
but also flele the doe.
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ESTABLISHED 1859
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U.S. GAMS POINT

ON IS. BERGDOLL
a

Government Cots Order Requir-

ing Deserter's Mether te Ac-

count or Justify Refusal

WOMAN IN .COUNTER-SUI- T

The Government today wen the first
skirmish in what irnin!e. te be a Ions
dnwn-eu- t end hitteih contested lesnl
niRnsen'e.it 'vifh Mr. Fmina ". Met-"- ;

ilf-ll- , mother of Oiever nnd Irw'n.
The Cteeinn-tit'- s vietnp- - was

I . nn order fiem Federal
.It'dRe Dickinsen that Mrs BerKtlell
must show cans" Oetet.er 11, in the
t'ni'ed State Cmirt why she sheul I

tic-- t ;iv' an afce-intint- ; in full of (Ire-ver- 's

estnt" te V Miller. Allen
Property Custodian

M'-- llefdell. in t(tiiiiit'u hn
fdcil a suit M'llc. demandin;
the it turn of SI .0(1(1 000 worth nf
prepei tv which 'ie seized en the plea
that it was nart of fiVccr's assets,
.Mrs. i;o:2(eii cent"i'is ta.nt (irever is

tlv )W'ii"r of this nrep"ity.
A nice lepnl point rni'ed bj Mrs.

Bergdoll Is whether (Irever can In any
event be nn nlieu enenij . within the
meaning of the act. new that a treaty

pence has been sinned the Cen- -

tin' Kut'upcnp nations
Further it is eenti-nd"- b Mrs.
rcdnll and net feun el that firever

i'i'er was an enrm alien within tlie
uicnulnr of the l.iw. iini' In was ,i
born American, and mt a mitinnnl ef1
either (Je-ina- m ei .n ti l'i I Inncaiw .

Mrs Iletsdell nl-- e m flint
mid hei ether se.is tu an en
cnemj ulleiis.

ESCAPED LUNATIC ROUTS
FAMILY, BRANDISHING AX

Patrolmen Finally Subdue Martin
Plckaul en Kenllwerth Street

An n. Heuifii(d bj nn insane man
wa-- - sufficient huh" Inst night for Airs.
Mary Hnrvej ami roomers at Ken-I'wert- h

stiert. te rrek ,n i of the
nellie. who w ere altrai toil by Mrs.
lurvi'j 't-- s- re tin ..

t rales', en- pntielman entered
the lieiisc and .ittia'-tu- l ntteutlen of the
man. whib another crent iip behind the
man nnd pined hi- - while tlie
tirst patrolman leek chnrge of the n.
Tlie man wn Inte- - Identitirtl is Mat
tin I'l'kaul. who escii"ei from I'.lrick-l- e

Hospital several ilnt. r,v.
rieknul appeared at t'm house. nx jn

luintl ami a business-lik- e ipre.sien en
his face. The nt'ftipnnts of the heus
needed no persiinslen te leave Thev
(led and left tr the p i'ji" ,in nrsuni'Ut
that was tiei'e.aM

All ms0

CMsfem Made
Suits Are Lewer
Every man want3 that "custom-made- "

work m the suit he wears.
Yeu can ebtcin a suit today, tai-Ier- ci

te the .loner, at a de-
cidedly lower price than was possible

few months ae. Demestic and
foreign faUltinjrs at

Se," te '' "... .

Ana ter tnese who want the "even
price" one table that contains suit-inp;- s

at S.10.

wr. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Walnut Sheet
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ASKS NEW CYNWYD BRIDGE

Nelahbcrhoed Club Demands That
Pennsylvania Line Replace Structure

The Pennsylvania Railroad bridge ut
'.JI'...--Ht.-.'i- l t.iiu...... ..L.......tiwlnrurl tn hfl. itnanfu7.... ..nt '

mcctins nf tlie Baln-Cynwy- d .N'clxh-horheo-

Club In the Fire Association
Hall last night.

As the reult of nn examination of
the bridge b the club's committee en
hlghwn.i". n was adopted
unanimously urging the County Com-

missioners te demand that t'u- rnllrend
build a new bridge immediately. I.e Hey

errell presided at the meeting. An
ttldress en general conditions in I'urepc
was made by Dr. Armand (icrsen.

Outing for Peor Rlchardltes
Devi-te- of golf and tenuis in the

Poel Iti'hmd Club ur- - heblln; .in e'if-In- g

tediu at the Huntlngtlen 'nllc
('eunlr Club. Mhim f the members
went out this met nine, and will lie
joined b ethers this afternoon. I.iiu'h-rn- n

was served ut the club. .Inseph
V. Simpscn i fhiitninn of fl ceinmir-te- e

In charge.
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MRS. WATTS MERCUR DIES

Prominent Clubweman Succumbs
Heme In Walllnoferd

Mts Mmie K. Deni" Men mi. vlfe of

Watts Mercur. died this morning nt
S.1." o'clock at her home, Nether-..efls- .

Wn'linsferd. from a rompllca-te-

of diseases. She and her husband
iccently reliirred from ICurere, where
they spent the Hiring and summer.

Mrs. Mctcur had four thildren, Mrs.
Themas K. f'nhnll. Mre. .felin S. Al-

bert. .Inmes Watts Mercur. dr., eie-tniy

if the Commercial Trust Ceniiian;.
nnd Miss Denise Uonere Iercur. Mi

Mercur is engaged le marry reunt
firnzle Censtaniina Nicola Si Itte. of
Reme lie is new a gue?t at th" Mer
cur home.

Mr lercur er(.ililzed the Walling-for- d

Chapter the Red Cress during
the Siianish-Ameticn- ti War. and enlv
icsisned the cluirmenshl:-- , She
wns n'se icjeii' fur man vcars of the
Delaware Count Clinptei. Dnushters
of the Amcii-n- Revolution, nnd wns n
niembei of tlie Colonial Dames, the

msr lTik
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Wedding IrwiTATieNS
Weddinc Announcements

Correct feralSccaJ Functions
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keef's of Tailoring
'is that which elegance

and character to the appearance
of our garments and assures per-
manent shapeliness and satisfac-
tory lasting service.

Fall and Winter Suit and Tep Ceat prices
begin very moderately at $30.

JACOB REED'S SONS
OiesfairafcSfereeB

lESSljZgigfiffigrgg
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puts an absolute check en , rrffKtfM, fl V 't - SWal
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unBatisfacterv workman- - O ETOHrxMiwS?i tPPSzS 23 lffTffmWtBmM nship. An expert tester cscw5l- - &WMsSS. 8?W!i'. 'fRfiKHHrHMl
- takes everj )ob out en the lTar- - mW J MiK!nREav Zr &rtl&3C-- V;3i Gi Vi DT 'lrl,rf Jirr' uHB,! I,i friMIread before delivery is made Br&r rfw. wKf Sti ra K! i W VAW1? tJ$Slffil&8MiKlapsoecaoacsisociB te u,e customer nesui- t- BS.S'SiffliATPva. "" zmmwMMM&BMsatisfaction the SrmvMpi cii j7 --- ruHBSlJ T"V J te car -5 BttAR STEEL a e ner and u, us. Km S mmWTw $PT fiRl? ?
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EDW. DARBY'S SON 2 THE HATCH MOTORS C? rHI41! s.c5r tigIfeK

Bedroom Suite BBSS5ISMPBSHSalle nr rtnii iiiiwiiiiMiM iiii

and it, a winner toe! Beautiful Walnut kc $S)Ea S ' fl53!SlSi
handsomely finished. Nete the full length 51 M W --rv K'b '

Vanity Dresser with its six drawers, the & ' M A M
bow end Hcd and the capacious Chifforebe "fi rfSkffll dfcO t$ Wa SP2t3?4 tfM S5 $8k .jwk

it llll IllllB'l iI CYCLONE FENCE MAKES YOUR IN.
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" lyffBHI fl VESTMENT IN BEAUTIFUL HOME!ri(ii I SURROUNDINGS !

WfWi , WSSML h'r 5hrUS' gardens and flevers flour.
I- I 4whhWm Til danger of harm by destructive,
9 7CltisB5Z2Mim B B T. .O would-b- e intruders.
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Stationery

gives

'

The resulting beauty and increased value ofyour premises repay you for the effort, timeand money expended (e cultivate an artisticand attractive setting for your home. Ferdescriptive booklet, phone or write Dept 12

FENCE
ange Building, Philadelphia
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The funeral will tie bidd Ktiiliy

Said a
University
Professer:

"I am a scientist. I didn't in-
vent the 'Precess of Elirninn-tien- .'

But they tell me I knew
hew to use it.
"Fer instance
"When I buy a suit I go te every
geed clothing store. I examine
the clothes. I examine the
prices.
"And this is what I deduce:
"That while Perry value may
net be the best IN EXIST-
ENCE, they're the best IN
PHILADELPHIA!"

PertV

HIGH TIME FOR A FALL
SUIT, $25 TO .$60 Literally
thousands from which te choesa.
A galaxy of worsteds, chevieU
and homespun's in dark patterns,
light mixtures and herringbones.
Priced te make quick friends
with your pocketbook. Many
excellent selections for as little
as $25. Others at $28, $30,
$S5. $40 $45 and higher.

Pcrry't

TELL THE GOVERNOR the
price of Perry's Junier Suits
$24. It will put him in geed
humor. "Guess you DO need
a suit son." he'll say. Just right
for regular feHevs who have
graduated from short trousers.
And while you're here leek at
the new hand-tailore- d, ali-wo-

Junior Overcoats for Fall $26!
Perry's

THEY'RE HERE FOOT-
BALL WEATHER and FALL
OVERCOATS! Ne team like
Quality and Lew Price. And
thousands of onlookers every
day. The Coats are well worth
seeing. Handsome fabrics. Lined
to the waiBt with silk. Silk pipe
seams. Try them en Loese-fittin- g

models that slip en
smoothly, $35, $40, $45, $50.

Perry's

! ARE YOU ready for Fall? We
are! Table after table of suits
and overcoats for every sire,
need and desire. Yeu knew the
benefits of EARLY SELEC-
TION!

Perry's

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chectnut St.
Wanted An Opportunity
te Fit This Specification

n rnrinttr. 29. who thlnlc. mtIt.dlrret with vliten. h writ ma nnui- -
uai y K.oea ieiir. nil exsnnc brlmeniirntl rral ila iblllty and bknewi hew te buila up . loyal ell.ntldecidedly an UHt te jour oranla-tle-n

Thrr t a Ms xetitlv loelclnr (or thtaman ind tM man wanta te rt Idtouch with htm.r Ml. LKDQEK OFTIOB

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience an creditmanager In retail and wheleaala
establiahmenta is the qqallflee
tten offered by aggresaire yeuns
man, thirty-tw- o years of ate.who dealres sjnecUen In Ilkcapacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE
mJ
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Market-- and Fourth Sfs,
PHILADELPHIA

CITY-WID- E

ATTENTION
The displayi of time-an- d

labor-savin- g:
ma-thine-

in our Market
Street window, a new
exhibit beinjr shown each
week, are attracting
city-wid- e attention.

See Our Exhibit
Sample Our Service.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,550,000.00
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